Testicular feminization is a rare condition: estimates of the incidence vary from 1 in 20,000 to 1 in 130,000 births. Those affected show a normal female physique and orientation: however, they have a short vagina but no uterus, and their gonads are testes which are to be found in the abdomen or in the inguinal canal. The karyotype is male, XY (Jacobs et al., 1959) .
Testicular feminization is clearly inherited, though the exact manner of inheritance is in doubt: it could be an X-linked recessive character or an autosomal dominant character which is expressed only in males (Grumbach and Barr, 1958 (McKusick, 1962; Philip and Sele, 1965; Boczkowski, 1968; Bartlett et al., 1968) and others probably will be. Inheritance of Testicular Feminization Syndrome: Some Negative Linkage Findings leave the problem of the precise manner of inheritance of testicular feminization where it was. However, the recent interpretation by McKusick (1967) of a family reported by Gayral et al. (1960) makes X-linkage look the better guess.
Summary Those with the syndrome of testicular feminization are to outward appearance females but their karyotype is XY. The condition is inherited through the mother, but it is not clear whether the gene responsible is X-linked or is autosomal and only able to express itself in the male.
Demonstrable linkage with the X-borne blood group Xg or with an autosomal blood group would settle the question one way or the other. However, tests on a series of families give no hint of linkage either with Xg or with the autosomal blood groups, so the problem remains as it was.
The distribution of the Xg groups in 49 propositi is, as expected, that of males. 
